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HI ME1 OCTOPUS
WAR BRIDES "OVER HERE FROM "OVER THERE."

CAPITAL AND LABOR PROBLEMS

IS DRIVEN TO Hi R OF TODAY FORETOLD BY BIBLE

Control of World's 2m and
Lead Markets Broken.

AMERICA SEIZES PROPERTY

rnitrd Slates. Mexican and South
.American Mines Now Relieved

of German Domination.

WASHINGTON. March 1. '5

control of the sine and lead
markets of the world and her tre-
mendous Interests In other metals was

hoTvn by a report today of the alien
property custodian to have been broken
in large part by the release of Ameri-
can. Mexican and South American
pi tries and smelters from the dominance
of German-owne- d corporations.
. AH the metal concerns in the United
Mates which were controlled In Ger-
many have been either disbanded or
Americanized and the report declares
that it is believed that the German
Influences in our metal markets have
bcn completely eliminated.

Never a pre at producer of metals,
Germany, nevertheless, wielded tre-
mendous power over markets by the
fact that her three great metal com
binations acted in concert in the pur
chase of the ore and the establishment
of smelters, aided by unlimited credit
from German banks, which financed
the rales of huge quantities of metals.
tiiereby influencing prices.

Castodlaa Take Over Btulaeu.
M'hen the alien property custodian

fpvestiftated German business in this
country he found frequent attempts to
transfer stock to supposed Americans
In an effort to circumvent seizure by
ihe government. The transfers were
declared void and the entire business
vas turiftfover to the custodian.

Disposition now has been decided
upon in all three cases of the metal
companies controlled by German capi-
tal. Heer, Sondheimer & Co.. is in
process of liquidation, including- its
ubidtaries. National Zinc company,

Norfolk Smelting company and Cuba
Copper Leasing company, and it was
laid the stock would po only into!
American hands. Tae company's con-- I
t rol over Importation flotation plants
Also has been destroyed.

Control of L. Vogelstein A Co., ha
been assumed for the custodian for
five years by means of a trust. This
arrangement was devised because
Vogetatein is an American citizen and
It has not been possible to learn the
exact Interest of Aaron Hirsch & Son
1q the VogeUtain assets.

KifMr-Owi- H ffhare tm Be Sold.
Ky agreement between the custodian

and .American stockholders of the
American Metal company, all of the

tock has been put in a voting trust
for five years, with the custodian hold-
ing certificates of -- 1.644 shares owned
by enemy aliens out of a total of 70.-oo-

The enemy-owne- d shares will be
o)d to Americans.

"The German Metal octopus. the re
port concludes, "has spread his ten
tacles across the ocean and over the
Vnlted States into Mexico and South
America, but for the present surely
and for all times it. Is hopfd. he has
been driven back anil a wall of Ameri
i xrilsm erected which, it is hoped, he
will never be able avain to scale.

STREETCAR FARE AT ISSUE

SMkunc l)or l"rsc! Fair Treol-im-- nt

in Sriilciiirnt.
SPOKANE. Wash.. March 16. (Spe-

cial.) Looking to the future, tlip at-
mosphere will be mtieh clearer If the
ontroveriy over Ftreet-ca- r fares t

fltled by fair voluntary njrreement
than as the result of a battle before the
public service colmniton." said Mayor
Churlca SI. Ka.-et-t Saturday.

"I have an open mind to consider any
proiKj.--ul that may be made by the street
railway companies)," continued the
mayor. "We must not forget that there
are three parties to he considered, th
public, the city and the owners of tli
tar lines. If a fair voluntary adjust

. ment can be reached it is to be desired
but I should wish that agreement to be
ratified by the entire council, not by
a bare majority."

"I am on record for the five-cc- n

fare." said Commissioner Leonard Kunk
"In all of its dealings with repre

. aentatives of the traction companies the
council approached the question with
the purpose of keeping street-ca- r fares

t five cents." said Commissioner C. A.
I'leminc.

HOOD SEES WAR RELICS

tSrrjrcant Joe M. Johnson Kxliibits
Articles Capturctl Vrom Germans.
MXD RIVKK, Or.', Marrh 16. (Spe

rial. No local war exhibit has created
a great Interest as that made yester-
day by Sergeant Jie M. Johnson, for-
mer prominent Whitman college itu-ilen- t.

whu was first strgvant of a com
pany in the 1st gas regiment. Scr- -
gvant Johnson, mustered out a week
ago. yesterday placed the interesting
war truphit-- s h brought home in
nhow window 'f the blicm store of his

Sergeant Jihn-oir- i relics consist of a
Hun n liter's rifle, a flare pistol used
lv the Herman! to I in lit up no man's

"land when icoutin parties are out. an
assortment of shoulder straps, idenjifi
cation tns. belts, shells and gas masks.
The flare- pistol is a peculiar instruunt about a fo.it long, made of brass.
Jt uses a cartridge about the size o
one fitting a shotgun.

LEWISTON FETES SOLDIERS

C'onlincrnts of Kiiincers Arrive
Inini ttereas Senlcc.

. I.HWISTOX. Idaho. March 1. (Spc- -
ciaL) The Isst three d;is have wit
nessed a eorLiinuous celebration of the
return of local soldiers from overseas.
The aveleome beicaa Friday hen a con
tiint of :raiiKeviile and Cottonwood
boa of company 11. 116th eiiKinecrs,
arrived. Tlie Lewiton band met them
At the station and citizens put the boys
on a biir trutk and went to a local hotel
where the locat i.rrat War Veterans'
association ht.ld a banquet. Ialer the
soNtiers nrrf guests at a dance at the
Klks 'temple.

Saturday and Sunday a large tium-t.- -r

of LcwlMou bos of company K.
3 1th rnclncers, arrived from Camp
I.osan. Colo. The whole city suspended
nrtilties to taku part In the weleome.
Main street was lined wllh flafrs and
Luutins. and the band led the parade
througa the city.

.Mr Kald Damage in Germany IIIr.
BASLE. March K. to

Berlin statistics the damase done
In lilrminy by atr raids uurinc the
war period amounted to Zl.ZiiO.OQi)
piarka. "
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Sm ol Ibe 47 war brliir. Tiho arrived at tw York aevcral days aico oi the steamer Plattubnrg. They are the nirn of eallxted men and officer, of the army
and aavy. Tire hn.bands have already been made doubly happy by a little sir 1 of 6 months and a boy of 3, respectively.

HOLY FATHER IS ALARMED

DISPOSITION" OF PALESTINE IS
WORKV TO POPE UEXEDICT.

Fear Felt That Cradle of Christian- -

Jty Will IU Consigned
Noii-C'hritl- Jews."

to

I1T BEATRICE BASKERVILLE.
ROME. March 11. The Tope's allo-

cution at today's secret Consistory
caused a certsin surprise. Vatican
circles. generally informed, foretold
a rr.pal statement reirardingr the Amer-
ican sehenn? of union of the Christian

whereas the allocution was
devoted to the poxltion of the oriental
church, the keynotes beinsr anxiety for
1'slestlnc's future and also a solemn in
dictment of I'rotcstant and Jewish
propaganda there. whi-- the holy
lather declared "Intolerable."

The pope did not hide his alnrm lest
the peace conference decide to consign
the holy place. lcrusalein. to the Jew.

"It would certainly be bitter crlef
for us and nil Christians If unbelievers

Palestine were placed In better
and more privelegcd position than we.
and far more if ttiot?e sacred monu
ments to the Christian rcliRion were
consigned to he said.

The poie spoke with unusual em-

phasis, which deeply Impressed his
audience. The pope staled that ho
would do all possible to counteract the
Jewish and also the Protestant propa-
ganda carried on by those "who. fur-
nished with unlimited wealth, abuse
the Innumerable miseries while the
ruins of the war caused to Palestine, to
disseminate their doctrines in those
very places where the Saviour pave the
world eternal salvation at the price of
his blood."

The holy father Implied that the po-

sition of Palestine called for greater
sacrifices, because the Vatican treas-- 1

ury s "limited means aione prevent our
spending more on, relief and the schools
of Palestine.

COOS LEGION ENTERTAINED

2 00 Members and Families Attend
1 irst Social Gathering.

NORTH BEND. Or.. March 1. (Spe
rial.) The first of a series of social
gatherings of members of the newly-organiz- ed

loyal legion local was held
here lasfevening. More than 200 mem-
bers and their families attended the
entertainment and programme.

A bounteous dinner was served. The
principal speaker was Major Arnold,
organizer of the loyal legion, who urged
that the social spirit bo cultivated and
developed, so that a better understand- -

MiT might cxixt among the members.
Other speakers of the evening were
Robert Banks, president of the Kruse
& Hanks Shipbuilding company: J. A
Smith, secretary of the chamber of
commerce; 11. li. hern oi me isortn

Iron works, and T. 1 Brown, who
acted as chairman and introduced the
speakers.

Obituary.

SALEM. Or., March IS. (Special.)
Joseph Haines, who died in Portland re
cently, was a native of Salem, being
horn in this city December 16, 1S88.
lie also made his home here throughout
his life with the exception of two years
spent In Spokane. Mr. Haines was one
of tho best known young merchants of
the city, returning to Salem after his
brief business career In Spokane and
opening .a mercantile establishment,
which ho rapidly developed. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Haines
of Salem, and is also survived by a sis
ter. Mrs. llolzman, of Portland.

THE DALLES. Or.. March IS. (Spe-11- .)

.Mrs. Harry S. Woolsey died Fri
day at her home on Thirteenth street
after long illness. The funeral will
he held tomorrow at 2 P. M.. Rev. H. K.
ICossrll, pastor of tho First Christian
hurch. officiating.
Mrs. Woolscy's maiden name was Em

ma Bonney. the daughter of A. A. Bon- -
iey of Tygh valley. She was born at
iervais. In Marion county. March 5.
SI, and camo to The Dalles with her
arenta vhlla a child. In 1904 she was

married to Mr. Woulsey and, besides her

husband, five children, Harold, Frances,
Roland, Robert and Josephine, are livi-
ng-.

James J. McGowan, 52 years of age, a
native of Portland, died Friday at the
family residence, 306 Failing street.
Funeral services are to be held at 8:30
Monday morning from the residence.
Interment will be In Mount Calvary
cemetery. Surviving are three sisters,
Margaret and Alice McGowan of Port-
land, and Mrs. John Bonner of Mis-
soula, Mont.; two nephews, ean James
H. Bonner of the forestry school of theUniversity of Montana, and Frank Ed-
ward Bonner of Washington. D. C.

ESTACADA, Or., March 16. (Special.)
Henry Dillon, a resident of this sec

tion, was found dead in his barn Friday.
Deatti evidently had been due to heart
failure. Mr. Dillon was born Septem
ber 13. 1841. at Ridge Farm, 111., and
In 1912 he moved to Oregon. He was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church and also belonged to the Ma-
sonic and O. A. R. fraternities. The
funeral will be held Monday morning
by the Rev. J. F. Dunlop, Methodist
pastor of this place, and the Masonic
lodge will furnish the pallbearers. Be
sides his widow, the following children
survive: Dillon of Garfield, re
cently Y. M. C. A. secretary overseas
Misses Gertrude and Ruth of Estacada,
Anna Dillon of San Juan, Porto Rico,
and Lee Dillon of Portland.

AMERICAN ACE IS KILLED

Airplane tails Miile Flying at
Height of 75 Feet.

SEABREEZE, Fla., March 16. Major
David JIcK. Petersen of Honesdale, Pa.,
one of America's officially recognized
aces, was killed today in the fail Of his
airplane at Daytona beach.

The airplane piloted by Major Peter
sen, and In which Lieutenant F. X.
Payersick was a passenger, dropped
nose forward after reaching a height of
about 75 feet. Major Petersen was
killed Instantly and Lieutenant Paver- -
sick was injured seriously.

Previous to his enlistment with the
American air forces Major Petersen
was a member of the Lafayette esca-drill- e,

where he was unofficially cred-
ited with bringing; down 18 German
machines.

WATER SUPPLY INCREASED

Hood lllvor to Furnish Victory Gar
deners With Irrigation.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. March IS. (Spe
cial.) Before April 1 the Hood River
water supply, already a million gal
ions dally, will be Increased 2u per
cent. ater superintendent W. T.
Price, with a crew of men, is com-
pleting the work of turning- - a new
spring into the headworks of the
system.

The new spring is located less than
a quarter of a mile up the Hood river
gorge from the main source of the
city's water supply.

Mr. Price says that the city will be
able to supply all victory gardeners
with irrigation this summer.

4 3 Arrested la Ganibirhg Raid.
Forty-thre- e men were arrested yes

terday in a raid on a card room at 83 'i
Fifth street by Patrolmen Martin,
Spaugh, Travers, Nelson, Darrow and
Morgan. John Grant, manager of the
place, was charged with conducting a
gambling game. Police filed charges
of gambling against five of the pris-
oners. The others were charged with
visiting a gambling room. Mr. Grant
obtained his release on $50 bail. Police
required $2a bail from each of those
charged with gambling and $10 bail
from each of 'the alleged visitors.

Frenchman Visits Shipyards.
SEATTLE. Wash.7 March 16 Captain

Andro Millot, a member of the French
high commission to the United States,
returned here yesterday from Van-
couver. B. C, where he inspected the
shipyards of the Foundation company.
Captain Millot will go to Tacoma to
inspect the company s plant there. He
denied that Ais visit was connected with
reports that the French government
and the Foundation company were look
ing toward a conversion of the wooden
yards to seel shipbuilding yards.

Read The Oregouian classified ads.

MINE WAGES CUT $1 A DAY

Idaho Companies Hold Reduction Is
Necessary for Operation.

vTALLACE, Idaho, March 16. (Spe
cial.) A general cut of 51 a day in
wages in all mines of this district will
become operative on Sunday, March 16.

In February, 1916, a sliding wage scale
was adopted in all of the Coeur d'Alene
mines, wages depending upon the price
obtainable for the mineral products.
Under the stimulus of war prices the
bonus reached a maximum of $1.75 per
day, and it is only now that the wages
have started on their downward slide
in consequeiico of the violent fall in
the price of lead.

The cut of SI a day still leaves the
miners a bonus of 50 cents a day more
than the present price of lead calls for
under the original sliding- scale, and it
is not expected that the wage reduc
tion will meet with any serious objec
tion on the part of the miners. The
mining companies have given notice to
their employes that they must either
reduce wages or suspend operations
altogether.

BEAVERTON STAFF CHOSEN

Board of Education Ke-eloc- ts Teach-

ers for Next Year.
BEAVERTON", Or., March 16. (Spe

cial.) At a special meeting called for
the purpose last night the board of di-

rectors for school district 48
the entire teaching force for the ensu-
ing year.

Those are: R. H. Jonas,
superintendent; Miss Jessie H. Lieser
of Vancouver, Wash., and Miss Gladys
Legs of Portland, high school; Mrs.
Ada Teal Wilson, seventh and eighth
grades; Miss Merle Davies, fifth and
sixth grades; Miss Elva Rossi, third and
fourth grades; Miss Oma Emmons, first
and second grades.

September 15 was set as the date for
opening school.

POEM WINS APPRECIATION

Albany Pastor Receives Card From
Marshal Foch, Overseas. '

ALBANY. Or., March 16. (Special.)
Rev. George H. Young, pastor of

the First Baptist church of Albany and
chairman of the Linn county chapter of
the Red Cross, has received a per
sonal card from Marshal Foch ex
pressing the appreciation of the
famous allied commander of a poem
written by Dr. Young entitled "Christ's
Men," in which Marshal Foch was men
tioned.
.Marshal Foch sent his printed card

reading "Le Marechal Foch, Com
mandant en Chef les Armes Alliees,'
on which he had written with a pen
"Avec les sinceres remerciements,
meaning "with sincere thanks."

SCOUTS' HOME IS PLANNED

Business Men Propose Fund for
Hood River Youths.

HOOD RIVER, Or., M.arch 16. (Spe-
cial.) Friends of the two Hood River
troops of Boy Scouts have begun a
campaign to raibe funds to provide the
40 young "men with a permanent home.
The hall formerly occupied by the
scouts has been leased for storage pur
poses. An annex of the United Breth
ren church, formerly used as a gym-
nasium, has' been offered the boys, pro-
vided they make repairs that are badly

needed. The business men of the city
have planned to raise the fund.

Hood River Boy Scouts by their par-
ticipation in patriotic activities during
the war have won the high regard of
local citizens.'

Minister's Trust Betrayed.
' Desire to aid a supposedly sick man

cost Rev. J. F. Ghormley, 4041-- Morris
street, a shaving set which the patient
stole while in the Ghormley home. The
theft occurred several days ago, but the
details were announced by the police
only after the apprehension of Charles
Davenport yesterday by Inspectors
Gordon and Wright. One evening while
Mr. and Mrs. Ghormley were in their
parlor reading, the outside door opened
suddenly and a stranger walked in.
Seeing the family at home he explained
that he was ill and asked if he might
rest for a moment. The loss of tha
shaving set was discovered after the
man had gone. Police say Davenport
confessed and promised to make resti
tution. Rev. Mr. Ghormley declined to
prosecute the case and the prisoner was
released.

Commerce Shows Increase.
SEATTLE, 'March 16. Seattle's

water-born- e commerce, embraced in
the valuation of imports and exports
routed over the local wharves in 1919,
totaled $792,120,736, according to the
annual report of Port Warden A A.
Paysee, announced yesterday. This
was a gain of nearly $200,000,000 over
the business of 1917.

Albert to Be Fcrshing's Guest.
BRUSSELS. March 16. King Albert

will visit American headquarters at
Chaumont this week, according to an-
nouncement by the Brussels news-
papers. He will be the guest of Gen- -

Pershingr.

Lumbermen's Secretary Chosen.
L. A. Nelson, who has been on the

staff of the district forester of the
United States forest service in Portland
for the last few years, has been a
pointed district secretary for Oregon of

Expectant Mothers

b Evsni Calmly

Tim Brings Knowledge That by U8
of Penetrating Remedy Suffer

ing Is Avoided.

ThouDar.da of women have found by the
application of Mother's Friend, the penetrati-
ng" external remedy, prepared especially for
expectant mothers, that pain and suffering
at the crisis is avoided and that in addition
the months preceding- the crisis are free
from nervousness, nausea, stretching and
bearing-dow- n pains and general discomfort.

Mothers Friend makes it possible for theexpectant mother to herself actually aid
nature in the glorious work to be performed,
and no woman should neglect to give na-
ture a helping hand, it will mean infinitely
let's pain and the hours at tne crisis will be
less. The period is one of calm repose and
restful nights.

By the use of Mother s Friend the skin is
kept soft and natural, and experienced
mothers say that it is much better to keep
5 our health and good looks during the pe
ri pl of expectancy than to try to regain
them afterward.

Write the Bradfield Regulator Comoanv.
Dept? G. Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia.
for their interesting Motherhood Book, and
obtain a bottle of Mother's Friend and be
gin its use at once.

.

"Mti1 tftis'.'tail i

Evangelist Dickson Explains Prophecies of the Scriptures
WTuch Tell of Present-Da- y Economic Diffi-

culties and Their Final Outcome
America's greatest unsolved problem most of our large cities. Every year, in

today is that of satisfactorily dealing this country, 300,000 children under two
with the struggle, between capital and years of age die, many of whom might
labor, and this is a question with which have been saved could their parents
not only the state has to do, but is have paid the price of milk. These
a question in which the church is very same conditions now prevail the world
definitely involved, for of over in a greater degree than ever be-t-

fabulous wealth of this nation is fore In the history of the world, and
the hands of professed Christians, yet there is more money in the world

So sail Evangelist L. K. Dickson last than men ever dreamed of before. The
night in his lecture on "Capital and church cannot stand aloof and say. "I
Labor, or Industrialism's Drive for sliall be neutral," for within her own
Gold," delivered to a very large audi-
ence in ChriBtensen's hall, Eleventh
street, between Morrison and Yamhill.

J y .3

Evangelist 1. K. Dickson.
from 5:1-- 7.

said in part as follows:
"The world-wid- e conflict which is

now being waged capitalists
and the laboring and which we
find growing in intensity in our own

at the present time, is one of
most startling signs of the times

which has ever been brought to the
of of Bible prophecy.

Fifty or 60 .years ago there were no
great in this country. The
people were living contentedly, and the
heated discussions of capital and labor
that we hear now on every' street cor- -
jier, and read in our papers all over the
land, were of. The

problem have the
nation, as well as nations today,
is that of satisfactorily with
this great conflict, for men fast

to that state mind which
forebodes but good in connec
tion with this problem.

The rapid wealth in this

1$50, capitalists owned 3714
per cent nation's wealth. 1860
they owned 63 per cent. In 1S90

show that 2 per cent pop
ulation owned more than

entire wealth. Today 1 per cent
population own more wealth

than the other 99 cent. Ave
Christ

$1,000,000,000,
accumulated

lived to and
accumulated annually $150,000,

still $100,000,000 short
billion-doll- ar mark.
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working everywhere, is of general
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day speech Fargo. X.
D., September 1910. Colonel Roosevelt
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not concerned with material
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of the association.
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ment of the Netherlands granted spe-
cial charter authorizing its sale.

The good housewife of Holland would
almost as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. Their use restores
strength and is responsible in a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggiit
and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them an directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your
druggist will gladly refund vour money.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept no other, la sealed
boxes, three sizes.


